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Letter and former owner i 

  Torrance Herald, shortly j ^ 
alter noon Monday al a Wil- j |,i an authorized

Has FlingTtrBoy^OIL BOOM DRAWS
QWrvanL Here MOVIE MEN'> SIX vjpservance raere MI711 r OI>> c CV A O r~

"QATITBHAVIC NEW RIGS START
'"SATURDAYIS V^* A 3   * *NAI DAY ^ Administration is in

 ""  ~ YouthfulrHands
oulh was having its fling  J

While- I he' Sonlh Tnrrnncc qucsi for richer. liitfli- 
gravity oil gained in nclTvity. chiefly in the sector lying off 
.Pennsylvania avuiiuu south of Sepulvedii lo 2B4III Blive-l.

With [
thi:

at
Hlj Week

Altho the poker game in which Henry R. Clifton, rightT h 
wealthy English sportsman, dropped $150,000 appeared to be a '• 
"raw deal" to give a visitor, the incident which is under invostiga- I v !, p,,.^|,vl

  lion  by  Hie-distm-t attowiey^H-offito-in Lo*_Angoles_muy_bc_ju;li: .«, ,'   .''
tied by Ji "gentleman's agreement," it was reported tod'ay. Lew ' , ,..'   ' 

" Price, left".-brother of Fanny Hrice, on. of the four Americans '•'-," ,, ' ' ., 
Clifton accuses of having "taken him." said yesterday he intends ' '""^..Xt 
lo "put it up to Ihe Englishman as a sporting proposition." The

   proposition was unnamed. Brice is scheduled to give a de- 
1 V,.osition today regarding 'just what happened in a Long Bi-ifch 

hotel room. He claims the game was. legal draw poker. No one 
has expressed sympathies to Clifton" for hit alleged heavy loss!

Kobcrts. and daughter, Mrs. 
Claudia Shell. He was GO years 
of age and had been confined 
to bed since shortly after the 
lirst of the year. . .

'| N i tinned'!., hold the interest of a 
'''"! large proportion of -the young 
''  "I men enrolled at Tori-iihre high '

1 school. The local observance of
: the national "Week" got off to !
I a. good start, despite the rain, ' 
last .Satin-day when 21 students,

, served as "guest-managers" in 1

ne.wsrer-I photographers with sound trucks and in an air 
plane loured the booming field during the week to record 

^derrick doings.

Library Contract , ^r^'^^u^'^-
lS ApprOVed By tMd which has become known

Supervisors ' ":,.,"", r", "' !^K.5irS

Girls Win Two 
Local Essay Contests

Tup lilerary honors in this city this year can be claimed- 
by .Miss Coral Linilenmii. high school MlinlciH who resides' He 
al liL'27 I'hi/.a <lcl Aino. And runner-up for writing kudos is 
.Miss Marian Spelu-irer. another T.II.K. student who lives

crvice .will. ltt:._as maiiMlbuslnj^ss hnus-es here. ' 
omorrow .Friday! after- | T(),|ay buyti  ,.,. imimilnn x-ari- , 
t 2:.IU o clock al the f-Jil-, ous civk. olnKV!i ., ,, positions to i 

Imrch . m -|, |a ,.k Boys - D .ly , n citizenship. 
)l  Marine i T[fr, COmplpte-list of young off!- : 

-foi-the-day is published In! 
adjoining column, 

will olliciatc. Tomorrow. Friday, is Boys'.
Mr. Roberts' newspaper career Day in Loyalty iind Legk 

took him throughout the north: j lu ,,es H. Scott has arranged »i 
and southwest Pacific slates. He . program based on a demonslra-i 
w.ii- named postmaster at Wil- tion Ih flag etiquette. This will I 
mington in March. I!i3l>. by < be held at the high school for,
President llooscvclt on recom-I n || boys. j ... "Hi/voiicr" ami . . . "the lau' 
mendatiim "I his friend, the. late 1 nY..i., v .  B iso ii ovs' Dav' in' 
Congressman Charles J. Coutcn.; Sn(^ fuuj in Uadio A speci'il' Thl' Actimi Ma >'or " f Torranre Today Is Hoys' Da

He was a charter member and open-air demonstration of Iraf- ! had no trouble In stepping into ship and the appointive junior 
o^-past president- nl the Wil- Lfio-sHlety has been planned by} Mayor William-H. Tol.-ion's shoes officials and public servants ap- 
mlnpton Rotary club. .-Motor Sergeant Kinest Ashton. j tnis morning they both wore pcarcd early at the various of- 

llere in IIW'--iS i with the approval of Police Chief in,,, ;s;lmi . si/.,.. Bll , t h,- Acting ; n<.-cs and departments to si e

onlnc, between  , ,,,y of a 
 niiii'c and the l.os Angeles !  ,,.,,. Hakersflclcl holds top Cal- 
nly public library, liy which ;-ifornia oil honors at the present 

muni y iiferoiw~fu~furiil.<il|.' i. .Vimi '- '
iry service here during the 
ling fiscal year, was ap- 
,-ed Ibis week b.v Ibe him-il

ayilient i.r S7.IIHK is to In

to thi tin

['KANKI.I.N ItOV HK.NNKH 
the lau" tiiiluv

in Citix

They

aiia In 1880 
in Chicago 
w Univers-,

Indiana city of that offl<a' 
His lir.-.t newspaper job n" s 
tii the Spoka'nc1 i Wash.I

rite
mplish

ap-
The la
the yin
ture the Air Mail
hi-ld by the local postoVfice with
the cooperation of the Toirance
P.etail Merchants' association and
Ihe high i'chool.

In that contest, fls well as the 
Fidac essay event sponsored by 

-the-local "Anici lean Legion-Atrx-- 
of all the stu-

fscapes injury
! Ill llle 

Denv

he al:
is which took h

Mountain Nc-
id Ihea to I,

G. M. C'alder, to show studenb 
how accident^ can be averted 
and what to'do to assist traffic 

i in event of a smash-up. 
Ill be-staged on a street 

 ar the high M-honr. 4=h« i4fy- 
, truck will also be used in 
e demonstration to show how

lice Chief w'ould have been lost 
Police Chief (\. M. Caldc

,,„..,l

what r.i;-k"s

lowing "Council 
Elmo Hall. Max

munic.ipality 
i bad the lei 
 n-for-the-day" 
'oast, .lack Ki'iil

MTviee, the county to furnish 
all books and library stuff. 
Mm.' than half Hie cities in the 
county have similar cunlracts 
wilh I he county, as it has the 
advantage of otfei'liic a much 
uider selcclion of reaillne mat 
ter In patrons nf the library.

Old Drainage 
Plan Revived

id I., oti.

,  WJ1 t,,, Alter al 
,. itv .  , nmnin|l, a 
nVnts. is similar in 
,, n< | wilbur is presidcnl ot the

Police officers calleil to "save Wyo. He first ca 
a dying man pinned under- in 1902 and was 
neiith a wrecked car" Sunday -Lift of the Sun 
night are more convinced than lor three-years. 
ever that "Cml keeps ; 
cial ualch nyr drunk: 
children."

_Itushim; to i.;^_wci-tie_of_Jhe_in1H12 
accident tl!

Then be 11 tinned lo tin min 
ing country of Arizona, went t 
Oregon and icUnncd to thisstat 

printe

Other Posts Killed.
"Chlel" llenner's police force-

motorists interfere with (||.|',ts is similar in many ways, WHS composed of "Captain" Don 1
"to "i-andc'i" i thr fire depmtment's work. ' ,, n< | wilbur is presidcnl' of the '. Seematt.-r. "Sergeant.-." Louis. 
to C-ilifornl-i' Civic Session Saturday Toirance high school .student   Murray mid .lohn Disario: "Pa 
th,- editorial i Regarding radio. Instructor hody He is specialising in ag- , trolmcn" Henry ''"Pkoff ami 
nardino Sun Francis Waddingham is arrang- , ricultural work and is a mem- , Tommy Wilkcs and "Motor Ol-i

in,- a tour ol some Los Angeles her of the Key club. His pa,-.'fleer Arvol bmith. ,   . ,  
broadcasting stations Tor bovs ents are Mr. and Mrs Fred. Other young "city .officials" i study..1 
interested in this industry. ' , Franklin ol 3658 23(lth street. serving Torrance today are: ! Thl ,

A comprehensive plan for solv 
ing llw drainage problems ol the 
Nigger Slough area, submitted 
to Ihe board of siijjervisors 12 
yi-ars- ago bul aboil) which little 
'or nothing ha.s l«'i'-n done, ac 
cording to Flood flout ml EiiKin- 
eei C. II. Howell. today had 
been recommended by 
the present board for

Six new derricks, thiee of them

! during the past week as oil firms 
; extended- their exploration of 
: the deeper sands lying 5,000 or 

more IV. t below, tin surface. 
' Wooden derricks were   being; 
erected for Dan Coplin and asT 

1 social,-s of Huntingtivi lleaeh at 
! :':i'i2 2111st; Al. C. AHurtson Oil 
! company at 2408 227th. .Star IV- 
1 troleum of Santa Fe Springs at 
; 2:1-10 231 si.

Slid,(Mill 1 he Loss 
j Superior Oil lost no. time" in 
I clearing away the d.-bris of- the 
tin- April 27 which destroyed its 
,:. i nek on the Sleinbilber lease 
and caused a loss that now is 
estimated to run as high as .SOO.- 
000. Everything but the pumps 
were lost in the night blaze. A 
steel derrick has neon raised 
over the burned out property 
a lid "wr7i.;lfme7f are now starting 
to drill 'anew. Superior suffered 
two major reversals a week ago 
when Ihe fire In ought

iliary, the nan: _. .... .... .... ,
rfent writers were not known by ! Hriwlhon
the judges until they had an- i .ascending -»to the I'u',

  notiner-d then dit-Mon: Kaeh-of 
. the papers submitted in the two
  contests, were, given numbers by 

teachers and "all ^identifying 
marks were erased.

For winning the Air Mail 
writing event, Miss Lindeman 
received a $3 merchandise order 
and Miss' Speheger a $2 order 
for second place, good at any 
local store. The orders were 
provided by the merchants' 
group. Honorable mejition was 
given Ruth Norman, 1723 Gram- s''" 11 ' 111 ' 1 '- 
ercy, and Arthur Woodcock. 1218 _ 
Amapola. by the judges, Scot I DepUty

.ion^fj'l-o^'c^l.yV^.^ire "^1*6 TWO MOVC

iv.-ere 35 entries in the Air Mail 
essay contest.

Miss I'.indem'an has chances 
of winning additional' - awards 
for her literary .-."forts because

lillurply pitclii-d 1 to. the San Pi dl
islon i Pilot. In !»)!< >ie t
T,le» : small print sho|
il 31. ; issued his l.omi

fined S.-iO or :.", (In; 
county jail for ili-lv 
illto\ic:ltcd. lie ch:is

chased :, Boys' Wi.ek here. At that ses- . 
Loimia .mil si-.m. Chamber Secretary L. J.' 

New.-, Letter (;ilniei--ter will di-cuss a number 
ran.-.- l-Inler .,' ,'ivic ni.itlers .MlchTif the: Tor-;

I.-IIM- Sine.---I-..I m Ih.i! M.II- ..-.,,,-,. .Municipal Water District. | 
:iu... In pm'cl,...-iil Tin- II.,:.Id Mi i. -opohtan \Vatvi District, city 

.,/.:>, ion ::nd duties of v 
iifficials. the relatioiishi) 
Chamber ol Commerce 
Continued on I'age 2 A I

McCinnis Hopes 
Folks In India 
Won't Worry

H. Al. Knut.-on in March. 
. 1(122. - 
' Mr. Itoberts disvontinued bis! 
EnU-rpri.-ie but continued to is- 

( .-,;ie The Lomila News Letter and

^ !^h"," whlch^r'

rink- w.-.v. that may break over , Bell, city tie;
be city during his teiiine. 11,- r.ra, street superintendent: Kich- 
ook keen interest in inspecting . ard Miller, watet superintendent: 
h.ijail the first thing to be c,-r- lieggie Treloar. city judge: Ad 
am II was large em'.ugh to hold disnn Smith, deputy city clivk: 
II the crimiinls he would like lo Weston'Leech, c-ty attorney, and 

•' ' put behind bars. Joe Day. n-crcatiii:i director.

The report, prepared by Olni- 
:ted Brothers, consulting spe- 

  clerk; 1-i'e (.i ; ,ii.sts O f Boston, at the iv- 
rlneer; Harry ; qllcst O f the then board, suggested 
Sucada Min- tn ., t Hllil ,evei projection work 

was projected, should be under 
taken helorc costly pnprovc- 
ments had bi

to efforts being made to locate 
1,500 of open hole. The original 

)| penetration had -lu-i n lost after 
( l i.-emenling.

Two more steel oVrricks are 
. being i rectid tin the Texas 

'" i company of Los Anp-les at 2-155 
'" XIDth and 2332 2211th. Both are 

ilerstoori to be grass-roots 
ituie^. C.C.M.O. is repairing 
I extending its wooden lig at

Hi, bet. Ni

CONSTRUCTION AIR MAIL 
SOARS HERE WEEK NEAR

McDonald and Burns' Moore 
;.i. :; 'ls-holdinp-its-fieldTccord- 
iiodiictinn of «M> barrels of 27 
ravity. cutting less than one. 
ei reiit,' according to reports re- 
eived by The Herald. This 
,-ell is located at 22Sth and 
'ennsylvania and was bottomed

building p,
applications I 
ts five of tin

Arrange 
pleled lie

nas

of l

PSYCHOLOGIST 
HERETONITE

tin

Gets Injunction 
Pickets

live air mail envelope:!. 
i velopes will lie placed 
; office boxes, delivered

Th

Tonight at 8 o'clock H. Mal- ; ing such a.-:sis 
colm-Smilh, noted psychologist, at the chaniln 
will appear at the Civic Audi-'l 1'rado instead 
torium on.a special program for , trip to the con 
local residents, according to the! Angeles. 
Torrance Business and Profes- 
-.sional Women's club, who Is

building on K. 
ol making thi

are -best fitted for and coaching 
then-, to" financial security.

The program tonight is de 
signed to help people of all ages 
who are seeking harmony in the 
home, lasting friendships, better 
business ethics and financial se 
curity. According to Malcolm- 
Smith, "opportunity

Are
Catching Up'

i-ard for the 
; pasl month disappeared from

their solitary p.il.ols Tuesday
after Superior Judge Kmmett 

|K. Wilson granted the store ( h , g  ,,
owner a temporary injunction ., b
banning the marchers. The dc-1 " ,, h   

: lion is' returnable May 11 when ,

^;h i B. t nu;; ,:'s',,f t u;;r i cii y^;;,!BibJe ciass win
.,=:,< to Iwivc the pickct-han made j HonOF Mothers

d from his injuries;..,, o 
and is returnipg to work In a! I|MI , r , 
lew week.-,. McGinniV parent; 
an- in Jamslu-dpur. India,' am 
because they subscribe .to The , April. l'.i:!7,
lleiald, he was deeply concerned: The current construction year 
over the repoil published in last | b nou. vvll |, in $.| 0>nim of equal- 
v.eek', edition abolll his acci- | .^ ^ ̂ .^ ̂ ^ ̂ .^
''''"'  year of 1»27, when building to.

"The paper will arrive in India ,, , ;ll ,,,nlllt o ,- $2.Ull,U23 was "s ""' I""'" 111 
before my letter explaining 1 -,,,,.,,|,.,j ll( , ri . T | u . |- (nn-nionlhs' 
was-n'l badly hurt and mother t()l .,| ,,, , t . |t ,, .: 1:lnc | s a ( S2.07H,.S25. 
will woiry annul me." Medninis N|nii ^^ ,^ .^^ ^

l" 1! h'i , n,v loik" wii 1 " 1 " 1 "- lh; ' "^' "lonth - °U ""' 
,d I hope m> lolk., «'ll |cunst ,ut. Uon included one hi-me,,

alteration and repair job. two   "'. 
non-residence alterations, eight i . M: 'y°r «nh 
garages, on.- radio antenna tow-! tolli 'y "lil1 '"' w"lll<1 1S!iuo * 
er for the new CBS-KNX trails- '•. proclamation next Thursday call 

ing upon all residents to ob

. Carnival. Queen
. Election Friday

The Herald and ! 
rned about my ]

.'here's a lot of electioneering 
ID- on at the high school these

schools, commercial linns and :,; ' ' ., i.,,|i,. s are deeply con 
industries. n-med. One of them 'will he 

Kxtra envelopes may be ob - . ,.|,-.-ted .|in-,-n of the annual T. 
laine.d during Air Mail Week at H. S. Carnival tonioi row -anH she 
the schools and stores, as well will b,- crowned -w

 re llu-six--   eiili-rtaiiiii'i-iit is plvs.-ntcd Mav 
..... ................... air mail j 20. Candidates for ' Her Majes-
stamps will be on sale. The i ty" are from the senior and A-ll 
Chamber of Comnierce has given! home'rooms.
he.-irty cooperation to Post- ; "Hayseed gathering" will be 

the theme of the 1!W8 Carnival

thai 
rels. ". .

Woollier on Pump
Among the other noteworthy 

developments in the South Tor 
rance lield during this week

Patlon-Conway is opening its 
lee well on 2a:)rct between Nat- 
bonne and Pennsylvania and is 
rigging up and setting boilers. 

'tJiubbs and Main are going in 
: on the Wooilyard Lyman No. 1 
i on 2::ist west of Pennsylvania 

  di ill. The derrick has 
-paired n ml l he drav/

; maste

e.H.

at lilOtli

Tin
: til.

pii
ston

ng their tax-deeded prop- 
inder the 10-payment plan, to "scram 

some instances for cash, is imderst
offic

men pk-kels repri 
f. of L. store clerks' 
butcher;;' unions assertcdly 

| by local C. I. O. le 
 am." Klink's work, 

1', enrolled as

today than at any time In the . tuallv 
history of America, for those ' 
who are ready for it. I think 
America is now .,-ady and will 
ing to follow intelligent direc 
tion. All Ihe average person 
needs is one rood Id, a put into

the county tax collect! 
reported this week. > 

This compares with .$7111,000 j 
for April of last year, hut the 
delinquency is dropping steadily 
each year, so that taxpayers are

r. A special Mothers' Day pro 
n| gram will be conducted by I In 
..! I'orriince Men's Hlble class Sun 

and I day morning at 0:30 o'clock ii 
were t the Boy Scout hall on 101 I'rado 
liters Allractive hoili|llets will be pre 
 s, it .-:ented to the oldest and young 
u,.m- .   ! mothers attending and then 

will be special music.

serve the week by patronizing
oii"deV- i "' l' :lil llia "- better than 

nparalive. monthly I SPKCIAI. CACIIlO'i' FOIt llavl> sollu' 
are: i l.OMITA .MAII.lOliS concession.--

l!t!)8 1DS7 !. Free envelopes bearing a spe- Weston Leech is geiiers 
$1,811.350 $41.0301 cial distinctive cachet will be »l the parade o ne n.-m 

32.-100 11,8-15 available .-it the l.omita post- afternoon ol the cnte.i.i 
15-1,250 24,155 office lo all who send air mail: N''"''l.v ''very 
81,225 21,1190 letter.- .luring the week of May.pating In th' 

! 15-21. Postmaster Hilda Pad- Ih'

i and liurns arn 
very active about their holdings 
in ' ihe seclor around Pennsyl 
vania; C.eorge W. Camp and the

and the committee in charge, i Woollier Oil company are re- 
Mis. Marioric Ktschen, I acuity \ ported to be readying equipment 
director; Wilbur Franklin, Mur-, |or new projects. 
lei Alverson, Marjorie Pag.-.' Woollier Oil's No. 1 cairn- in 
Ueggie Treloar and Harry Bell.; Monday, roducing around 100

$118,720

 ill be "bigger and I barrels. They are reported hav- 
ever." They plan to j | ng sand trouble and the gun- 
37 different booths, | perforation was1 not the success 
and .show:-. ' it should have been.

Hits Crown Block 
Gun-perforating on the Enicr- 

,t aid Oil's fee lease Tuesday re- 
,tu,ie,,t is partici- ; leased an imexpeeted amount ol 
-HTingeiiH- its for i pressure. The well got away 

, , ,. pro,-,.,.!.-; 01 which I iron, workmen -aid the stream 
io enrich the sludent of black gold hit the crown block

"Fossils, 25 Million Years Old, Excavated Near Here Art Students
up,

Ancient Bed of Pre-historic Bones May Upset Theory About Region's Geological Age

SMdler Qualifies 
for State Bar

ry of sc 
,ed chunks id-

practice, 
und a faj 
H'i life/;

' He nays he will c.ovi-1 
the Important seen- 
Iiruuulit succe:;-i to mor 
of America'

I tlie luxuries
San Francisco , dispalclii

Tuesday morning reported that 
John A. Shidler, son of the late. 
Dr. lieorge H. Shidler of this 
city, had successfully pa.v.Vd Hie 

than SOOJ state bar examinations and i 
.-ssful I now qualified to practice

stone excavated from the I'alo-i 
Verde;, hills near Walteria IMS 
aroused i.itense speculation 
among paleollto.OKirits, geolo 
gists and students of past 
ages.

Th-ir i.-agerne;:s to peuelrate 
the niy:,leries of the tons of 
bones, said to he In

ixpi-ils to be from the mlo- 
cene uj;e of 25 millions of 
years ago. Included in the 
find were .sharks' teeth from 
maneateis estimated at .ITS 
feet long, perfectly preserved 
lisli matrixes, sections of ver- 
li'brae eight inches In diameter.

S,-a and Land Combined 
The fossils were first dis- 

oi al months ago

position Park museuin for fur 
ther study.

The extreme age of the re 
mains, geologists point out, 
may refute the theory that 
this region of the world Is 
very young so far as geologi 
cal age;, go, for the gargan- 
Iu.iii mammals of the mlocene 
age to have left t races of In 
habitation. Specimens already

Studying the bone specimens 
with unusual inteiesl today arc 
Dr. Chester Studs, California 
Institute of Technology pale 
ontologist; Dr. W. P. Wood- 
ring, U. S. g'eological survey 
expert, and S. Mans Purple, 
consulting engineer. Subter 
ranean d I s t u r ha n c e s mil-

of the derrick
bonne. ,

Sierra Development's well is 
; said to be still wet on 23lst and 
| water trouble is giving Jack 
i Doyle considerable trouble on
-his llond No. I and Neill No. 1. 

Harbor Al llond who leased Ins
 . properly to Doyle reports a 
d: .'.,,,,aye oc-currenc- at "his well." 

1 He says thai, oil appears to 
come up fine on the pump be 

buildings , , W een 2 and -I o'clock in the af-
v.- . T h e y ,,., n,,,),, but before anil after 
sketched details of the city ball, t | UK .e hours the results ale wet. 
auditorium and Chamber ol He believe-, the tide may have 
Commerce buildings and laler. s ,,i m-tliiiiK lo do with this pcri- 
were .shown the dining and kit- ocij c oil production, 
chen facilities in the latter struc- The old Timco well, Cady ol 

Washington, the operator, lit ZZUth

View Buildings
Students In Miss Ada Clia- 

Art Appreciation class contim 
their project of studying lo


